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. P OWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest U.S. Government food re-

port.

lll'RUXOTOS & Mtssoriil 1UVEU ll. R-

TIME TABLE..

OF DAILY PASSEXGEK TKA1X9

GOING EAST GOING WEST

No. 2 . . .6 : 17 I' M, Not .3 :45 A. Ill

No. 4. . 10 :M a II . o (,... .3 :'! p. n

No. 8... .7 ;44 , in No, .y .01 K III.

No. 10.. . 9 : 4A a. m o. 7,... fi r i iii.

No. 6 .. . 13 '.'j a. n, No. 9,. . . 4 :4il ,m.
o,81... . .7 :i5a. in.

Ruslinell's extra leaves fur Omaha alioiit two

o'clock for t nihliaamt will accommodate

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CAKH.

No. 34 Accomodation Leaver
No.itM " wnvM 4;00i.m.

Trains dally except fuuday.

SECRET SUCIET1,,

rA8i CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meet!; every
nocond and Fourtli Monday K In

Kit7.ferald tia.ll. Visum iieiKhbom welcome.
r.CT Haiien. V. C. : P. WertenoerL'er, W. A..
8. C. Wilde, Clerk.

rAPTAl H K PA1.HEH CAMP NO 5-0-

Sons ot Veterans, division of Nebraska, U

8. A. meet every Tuesday nitilit at 7 :30 o clock
In their hall In f'lttuerald li'ock. All sou and
vtsltlnu comrade are cordially Invited to meet
with us J.J. Kurtz, Commander ; B. A. Mc

ElwaiD, M Heargvut.

OF THE WOULD, fleet at 7:30ORDEReiery Monnav eveuliiK at the Oram Army
hall. A. F. Groom, president, Thus Walling,
secretary.

IT W XoS-M- eet first nnl third Fri-

dayAO evening of each minitli nt I OO h

hall, Frank Veruijleu M V; J K Harwick,
recorder.

- A. R.McConllile 1'oH No. 4.r meet every

" yatuMay evonniit at 7 : :to in i heir Mall in
Kockwood block. All vIsltliiK comrades are
cordlallv Invited to 'neet with n. Fred Bates.
Pout Adjnlaut ; O.F.N lies. Pout Coinmadder.

I.'ll;lr ok l'YTIIIAS-Gaunt- let Undue
TV Mo-4- Meets everv Wednesday eve-niii-

at their hall over Rennet A TuttV, all
visiting kniuhtH ore curdiiilly invited to
attend. M .N (Jritlith, C C: ttis Dovey K of
K and S.

I nit w 'n Hi Meet Herond inul fourth
Krilay eveninu ill the niontli nt It)

OK Hull. M Vondrun, M V, li l Urown,
recorde-i- .

nAl'HIITEHS OF HKHECt'A - hud of I'rnm-l- J

I e Uidue No. 40 meet" the second and
fourth Thursday evening of each mouth in

tie ld.ll. r. nail. nirs. i.e. n uoama,
ii. ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

DEGREE OK IIOXOK-Me- ets the first
Thrnrsday evening of each

1. 1.. 1 ..11 I. V I ... Kitiri.ri.lil Mill k.
111.1111 ii hi -
Mrs. Aildie Smith, Worthy iiiMer of Honor
Mrs. Nannie lltirkel, hihut focreiary.

CASH I.ODOE, No. 14fl. I. O. O. K. meets ev-- r
Timmtsiv nllit at their hall in Klt.uerald

hinik All Oiid Fellows are cordially Invited
to attend when visitluK In the city. Chris Pet
ersen, N. O. ; S. r , Unborn, Secretary.

TIOYAL A KUAN AM Cass Council No 1021,
1X Meet at the K, of P. hall In the Parmele &

CralK block over Kennel t & Tntts, vislrlim
brethren Invited. Henry Gertni;, Henent ;

Thos Walllnu, Secretary,

TTOlTXd MUX'S CHKISTIIIN -- HOCIATION
X Waterman block. Main Street. Itoonii

open from 8 ::o a m to 9 :30 v m. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4

o eiocK.

According to the census of 1 s x

Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,09S,."7 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of tis desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Unrlington h'onte."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Tkket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Mr. Van Pelt, editor of the Craig,
Mo., Meteor, went to a drug store at
Hillsdale, Iowa, and asked the phy-
sician in attendance to give him a
dose of something for cholera mor-
bus and looseness of the bowels.
He says: "I felt so much better the
next morning that I concluded to
call on the physician and get him
to fix nie up a supply of the medi-cince- .

I was surprised when he
handed mea hot tie of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhu-- a Kerne-dy- .

He said he prescribed it regu-
larly in his practice and found' it
the best he could get or prepare. I
can testify to its efficiency in my
case at all events." For sale by V.

. Fricke & Co.
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Campbell will Resign the Chair-
manship in a Few Days.

FOURTH OF Jll.Y AUT.KMVUI.

Business Engagements will Not Al-

low Him to Serve Other News
cf Importance Around

the State.

Hon. V. J. Campbell, chairman of
the republican national committee,
trrived in Washington yesterday
afternoon and went to the white,
house at 2:X, where he was in

the president, Secre-

tary Klkins, Commissioner Carter
Secretary Kusk and
Spooner of Wisconsin. At the con
clusion of the conference Chairman
Campbell gave out the following
statement for publication, saying
that he had nothing further to say
with regard to thetiuestion at issue.
This is the statement referred to:

"When I was elected chairman of
the national committee it was with
the distinct understanding that my
business engagements, then pend
ing, might render it impossible for
me to act in that capacity. This
contingency wan fully understood
by the committee and others direct-
ly interested. Since the adjourn-
ment of the committee, I have been
unable to adjust my affairs so as to
render it practicable for me to act
as chairman; and I, therefore, as I
reserved the right to do, announce
that I will not so act. Under the
authority vested in me by the
national committee, I will probably
announce the executive committee
within the next few days and that
committee will meet at an early
date. At that meeting I will for-

mally tender my resignation aud
my successor will be then elected.
My successor will be chosen by the
executive committee as authorized
by a resolution adopted by the
national committee."

The resolution alluded to was
adopted to meet just such a contin-
gency as has arisen. The names
most prominently mentioned last
night in connection with the chair
manship are Coinmisssoner T. II.
Carter, J. ll. Manley of Maine, Sam-

uel Fessendeu of New Hampshire
and Mr. Hobart of New Jersey.

ChairmanCanipbell will probably
appoint the executive committee to-

day and those whose names follow,
with perhaps one cr two exceptions,
will it is believed, be found upon
the list: J. H. Manley, Maine; Gar-
rett Hobart, New Jersey; Stinuel
Fessendeu, Connecticut; J. S. Clark-son- ,

Iowa; W. O. Hradley, Kentucky;
ll. C. Payne, Wisconsin; S. C. Ke-

rens, Missouri; K. k'osewater, a,

and J. N. Huston, Indiana.

V
Beatrice Drops.

At a meeting of the directors ami
stockholders of the Beatrice base
ball association, held last night, it
was decided that the club would
be disbanded. This move is the re-

sult of the action of the league di-

rectors in demanding a $10 guaran-
tee from the Beatrice team fur
games played at home nnd the an-
nouncement that the Beatrice team
was to get but If'.Ti from the other
cities. The whole transaction was
considered manifestly unfair. Bea-
trice, ii was urged, was not respon-
sible for Lincoln and Plattsmouth
dropping out, and should not beex-pecte- d

to pay a greater guarantee
than the other towns. The players
have been paid in full, ant' a few are
waiting for advance money now on
the way from other cities.

The citizens of Hastings yester-
day voted anil carried the$i,K0 in-

tersection paving bonds without
opposition.

V
During the parade at Fairmont a

boy threw a large lire cracker so as
to set tire to the ilress of Mrs. Tread-well- .

In an instant the dress wa in
llanuv. She was carried home and
is now in a critical condition.

Win. Nortov:; a young man twenty-thre- e

years of age, employed
near Fremont, went to Hooper. He
became disorderly and his horses
were taken from him. He then
bought a bottle of horse linament
and drank it.

A ll.lf. r in llulblob.
A nmubi r i f cattle wero landed nt

the Wi ms li.io lu,vf M'Mcrday inuni-ing- .

Tln ir driver was .Tallies Crouclicr.
The anitKulM iniir,' nuiet, (iroiu'licr
started to drive them without any
roiies. I'll midline Conway street a
heifer, wliith had been ii.ovin;; aluir;
very placidly, became very iinii li ani-

mated, and made things very interest-
ing for the balance of the herd. The
street too wide for her she danced
up au alley between r,",l and llll Con-

way street. A j.'ate blocked her way,
but only momentarily. Through it she
went, nnd then another obstacle pre-

sented itself, Mrs. Emma A. Poole, who
proved to be no more of a stop to the
heifer's onward progress: than Fort Car-

roll would he to a modern man-of-wa-

In a moment Mrs. Poolo was knocked
to the ground, and in the kitchen it
went. There some destruction of imp-ert-

was committed, but Mot enough to
satisfy the heifer.

The dining room was next entered,
where the well known qua lruped-in-- a

china-sho- p scene was The
hallway was then taken in, and a lamp
was knocked down. The heifer wanted
to conquer higher worlds, so she, went
upward into a bedroom. Here, tem-

porarily, rcposo was sought on the bed,
lint it fell under tlio animal's weight,
other damage being done during this
occurrence, From here, the weather
being warm, her heifership went into
the) bathroom and liopped.into the bath-

tub. Mrs. Poole then commenced call-

ing for help, and, with the assistance of
a blue coaled soldier, drove the animal
out, and she at once sailed up Hanover
street and there entered another house,
but did no damage. The driver finally
caught the animal Baltimore Ameri-
can.

An Infut iialeit Tomcat.
Miss Ethel, daughter of D. W. Pease ,'

of West Currollton, is the possessor of a
Maltese cat. Early in the spring thecnt
deserted his place in the house and took
up his abode with the chickens, remain
ing day and night in the chicken yard.
He soon formed an attachment for an
old black hen, which was reciprocated,
and the two became inseparable. Thus
matters went on for some time, when
the hen, remembering that the usual
season for multiplying and replenishing
her species had arrived, selected a nest
in the poultry house and made known
her intentions in the usual way. She
was at once supplied with the necessary
eggs and commenced business. This, it
was supposed, would end the rather
strange flirtation and Tommy would re-

turn to his inut on the porch, but not so.
Judgo of the surprise of the family on
going to the poultry house the next day
to find that his catship lnul taken pus
session of the adjoining nest with the
nest egg and was sitting in the most ap-

proved fashion. Cor. Dayton (0.) Her-

ald.

A Gatuly I'nlfnriu.
Warden Anil lias adopted a novel

method of keeping track of such con-
victs as tire continually planning to es-

cape. Thursday morning ho surprised
three of the most incorrigible by
dressing them up with a flaming red
flannel Mouse and cap. Across tin.-bac-

of thy blouse in plain view is a
broad white strip of canvas marked in
large, plain letters, "Convict No. ."
The pants are the regulation stripes. It
was a great surprise to the convicts.

As they inarched to the canal they
were subjected to a great deal of raillery.

The warden says these three have kept
the officers ami guards busy fors' ine
time trying to keep run of them. With
these suits on they can be easily watched
from the various posts and their every
movement noted. All who attempt to
escape hereafter will lie treated in like
manner. Folsoin (Oil.) Telegraph.

Georgia's 1' roll In from Irults.
The Georgia fruit crop is a big thing

this year, and everybody is interested i.i
knowing what tho growers will inaku
out of it. In the peach and grape crops
alone conservative estimates show that
about 50(1 carloads of peaches and 10(1

carloads of grapes will leave tho state.
for foreign markets during the present
season. The estimated receipts for the
peach and grape crops combined are

T.".0,(Mi(l.

Reports show that the peaches are
well formed, of good size and perfectly
sound, and this, together with the de-

crease in yield from last year, makes
good prices aud ready sales an assured
fact. Other important fruit crops will
largely swell the total sales, and lots of
summer money will be put in circula-
tion where it will do good. Columbus
(Ga.) Enquirer-Sun- .

A Faninii Sculptor of Italy,
Professor Pio Fedi died at the aj; ot

seventy-six- . Hesuffered for several years
from paralysis. He was one of the best
modern sculptors of Italy, an imitator
of Canova and a follower of tho Greek
school. Some of his bust statues are at
the Loggia del Arcagno, at tho Uflizi
and the Old Palace. One of his "Christ"
adorns the upper part of the Scala Santa
at Rome. From every part of Italy
telegrams of sympathy have arrived.
His funeral was very grand. All those
who belong to the Academy of Art and
all the notabilities of the town followed
his body; innumerable garlands and
bouquets covered the funeral car. Flor-
ence Cor. Galignani Messenger.

Horace Greeley once described a very
famous literary woman of the last gen-
eration as "a great woman and a greater
bore. Her talk was incessant."

COOPER AND WORDSWORTH.

An Interview nlth the Ard I'urt !
W irs Hi lure Itiii Driilli.

Thomas Cooper, the veteran chartist,
who has received a grant of i'Hl from the
Civil List, had. on one occasion, a very
interesting interview with Wordsworth
at Kydal Mount.. Cooper had been at
Carlisle nnd started on a walk through
the Lake country.

It was on tho third day after leuving
Carlisle that Cooper arrived at Rydal
Lake. He was very anxious to see
Wordsworth and have a talk with him,
but, not knowing the poet and having
no introduction, was rather doubtful as
to what tho nature of his reception might
be. lint, summoning all the courage at
his command, he boldly strode up to the
poet s door and knocked.

In reply to nn inquiry ho was told that
Wordsworth was at home; so he wrote
ou a slip of paper, "Thomas Cooper,
author of 'The Purgatory of Suicides,'
desires to pay his devout regards to
Wordsworth." In a very few minutes
ho was in the presence of the "majestic
old man," and was bowing with deep
and heartfelt homage when Wordsworth
seized his hand and welcomed him with
such a hearty "How do you do? Iain
very happy to sen you," that Cooper says
the tears stood in his eyes for joy.

Nothing struck Cooper so much in
Wordsworth's conversation as his re-

mark concerning chartism after the
subject of Cooper's imprisonment had
been touched upon. "You were right,"
Wordsworth said; "1 have always said
the people were right in what they asked;
but you went tho wrong way to get it.
There is nothing unreasonable in your
charter. It is the foolish attempt at
physical force for which many of yon
have lieen blamahle." By and by the
conversation drifted to other subjects.

There was but one occasion, says
Cooper, on which I discerned the feeling
of jealousy in him; it was when I men
tioned Byron. "If there were time," he
said, "I could show yon how Lord
Byron was not so great a jniet as you
think him to lie but never mind that
now. 1 had just lieen classing his own
sonnets and "Childe Harold" together
as tho noblest poetry since "Paradise
Lost," but did not reassert what I said.

"1 am pleased to find," he said, while
talking about Byron, "that you preserve
your muse chaste and free from rank
and corrupt passion. Lord Byron

jioetry in that respect. Men's
hearts are bad enough. Poetry should
tyfine and purify their natures, not
piake them worse."

Wordsworth's opinion on Tennyson is
interesting. Cooper asked the poet what
his opinion was of the poetry of the day:

"There is little that can lie called high
poetry," Wordsworth said. "Mr. Ten-
nyson affords tho richest promise. He
will do great things yet, and ought to
have done great things by this time."

"His sense of music," 1 observed,
"seems more perfect than that of any of
the new race of poets."

"Yes," Wordsworth replied; "the per-
ception of harmony lies in the very es-

sence of tho loot's nature, and Mr. Ten-
nyson gives magnificent proofs that he
is endowed with it."

Wordsworth sjioke of Southey in the
highest terms, and again reverted to
politics. "There will be great changes
on the Continent," he snid, "when the
present king of the French dies, but
not while he lives. Tho different

will have to give constitutions
to their people, for knowledge is spread-
ing, aud constitutional liberty is sure to
follow." Wordsworth also alluded to
the spread of freedom in England, and
descanted with animation on the growth
of mechanics' and similar institutions.

"The people are sure to have the fran-
chise," he said with emphasis, "as knowl-
edge increases; but yon will not get all
you seek at once, and you must never
seek it again by physical force," he
added, turning to me with a smile; "it
will onlv make yon longer about it."
Pall Mall Gazette.

Falling from a (ireat Height.
It will bo rememlxred that Mr.

Whymper, who had a severe succession
of falls once in the Alps, without losing
his consciousness, declares emphatically
that as he bounded from one rock to an-

other he felt absolutely no pain. The
same thing happens on the battlefield;
the entrance of tho bullet into the body
is not felt, and it is not till he feels tho
blood flowing or a limb paralyzed that
the soldier knows ho is wounded.

Persons who have had several limbs
broken by a fall do not know which limb
is broken till they try to rise. At tho
moment of a fall the whole intellectual
activity is increased to an extraordinary
degree. There is not a trace of anxii ty.
One considers quickly what will happen.
This is by no means the consequence of
"presence of mind," it is rather tho
product of absolute necessity. A soleinu
coinjKisure takes possession of the vic-

tim. Death by fall is a beautiful one.
'Jreat thoughts till the victim's soul:

Told Mini Why.
Mr. Nicpfcllo (cautiously) Why are

you so cold and distant?
Sweet Girl (quietly) The fire has gone

out, and this sofa is too heavy for me to
move up to your chair. New York
Weekly.

Marring Itrrords In South Carolina.
South Carolina is the only state in the

Union in which no official record of
marriages is kept. Charleston Newi
and Courier.
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HANDLES the Whitney baby Carriages mu!
otter good bargains in them

anu s in siring to luimsii a House completr
do better than to call ami inspect his line of

furniture, in the way of Parlor sets, Dining room pets,
Bed Room set, and evciiything k( pt in a first-clas- i

establishment.

v ). I. Unruh,- -

PLATTSMOUTH,

F Q WWW C9
WILL KEEP CONST A NT L ON HAND

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils:

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at nil Hour?

O--O - TO- -

GREAT LOIDEIIT
House Furnishing Emporium.

you can get your Iioiikc furuir-he- from

WllEllK to pirlur and" at easy teanns. I linn

j die tin; worhl reiiowii Haywood bahy carriages, nlro

li.ti.wt itnt.eiiv oil Reliable. IVoCfhS ( iilfcolihC fctove
till hio-i,i- j .i.".--
Call and he, convinced.

Admitted the Fct
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their
for statements. But aware that the
Dr. M'les Medical Co. are responsi-

ble, we make room for the following
testimonial from K. McDougall, Au-

burn, I ml., who for two years noticed
a stoppage or skipping of the pulse,
his left side got so tender he could
not lie on it. his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doc-

tors, found no relief, but one bottle
of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure cured
him. The elegant book, "New and
Startling Facts," free at F. G. Fricke
t Co. It tells all about heart and
nervous and many wonder-
ful curss. M.

A nasal injector free with each
bottle of Shilohs catarrh remedy.
Price ." cts. For sale by Oil Sny-

der and F G Fricke.

How's This!
We offer l1"' dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K J. Cheney Co. Props,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
ami belive "him pcfectly honorable
in all btusness traiisnctionxaml fin-

ancially able tocarry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

W'cst iV Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo ( hio., Wadding Kinnaii
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
nnd mucous of the
Price, Tie. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

Shilohs catarrh Remedy a posi-

tive cure for catarrh, diptheria and
ennker month. For sale by O H
Suyderand K. O Frieke.

NEBRASKA.

.No trouble; to o;..Cids.

1

DEInTTTSTI

MOLD ANO I'OKCRLAlN CKOWA'S

Bridge work and fine gold work

SPECIALTY.
UK. HI KIN A l! LOCALS" well H other

lortlie ilnlei(iietrai!iiin o'
teeth.

C. . MARSHALL. - Fitzgerald PW

Jn:u: PKPPF.RBKRO.

Among Tobacco, Havana
alone pleases the taste ot
the critical connoisseur. No
artificial process can en-
hance its value. The "Bud"
cigars are always made of
the finest Havana fillers and
has always been esteemed
above every other brands
made ar sold at Platts
mouth.

Plat tsmouth, Nebraste

JOHN A DAVIKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Correspondence Solicited.

Office in Uuion Blooli

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRiSKJB-

I. Pearleman,
OPPOhousCbOURT i t'J'MTSOU'riJ, KC.

columns

diseases

Toledo,

surfaces system.


